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ident, lal'ltting a
In DuU - - state,tolduAU-

_ -, Ohio, that Ole elec-
tion ia a referend'wn on peace and
pnJIpeMty and that Dukakis ia too in-
~x:peri -need to be pral.dent.

•• e cannot ,amble America'
fl4ure on. dent who hun.' had '

at! day', experienc-e an na-
,..,rMU.- matte or foreign at-

ki.
B-. deUvcring a speech on

ecunomics today In Detroit before
tnt to' South kOlLl.and Moo-
Laa. Republican vice presidential
caDdhb.te Dan QWlyie .a tn
Flori_, gnlng for SenIU
e Conbi Mack IJl and ~
in 1Ifiarnj' ttle Havana communa-
ly.

Ouk.litls 'us meeting with
Hispanic leaders In Denver before
traveDnl to lWnw hUe runntng

Uo)'d Ben wu UI1lpin& In
IiDIllw'LII K1 C. • &be majiOr

, r,·votu.

that the Democe ue Heket faces
difficult Lask in its quesl for the
WhileHo

A CBS News-New York Times
urnyof 1,287 probabl voters show-

ed Bush le.cUng DuUkLs 54-41 per-
cent hJl a Gallup poll 01 815 likely
voters showed Bush lip by 14 POints,
I3-J9 percent.

The :BS-Time.s poll was conducted
'Ii.day thr ugh Munday and had a
margil1 of error of three pQj.nts. The
Gallup urvey w done Friday
through Sunday and had II four-point
error margin.

Mean hil . lh Republican ucket
pid!:ed up an endorsement from a
newsp per II too familiar to
[)ukakls - the Boston Herald.

ereford Bull
By SPEEDY NIEMAN

'Ibat feller on Tierra Blanca Creek
.say his ravorite time 01 the year is
after the _ <Ii and before the
III10W falls.

000
A local dieter called the YMCA to

up '·or an enrctae class .nd she
wu told to wear 100 cloth'"g.

"II had ny t clothing., I
.ouldn't need the d ," responded
the lady.

and make their choices. This is the
way our election process should
work. Hopefully, the majority of
voters wiU cast those .. informed"
balJota that decide the outcome of t.he
elediOM.

000
Hereford is stJlI "alive" in its quest

for .locaUng a corn, rna plant hen!:.
n.e prospective Industry is not
releasing much infonnaUon on the
project as yet, but local industri I
development committee members
.~ highly opthnilllic about our
chances. The local chamber of com-
merce group has been very active
and aggressive in the project, and we
can only hope theffol1s will be
rewarded!

000
From' to time, we are remind-

ed to count our bl and. job is
Me of those i to be included on
the list 01. tive things. In today's
economic cltmate, a regullr
payebeck l! a bI .... ven if it's
001 as think it sboold be.

e iW a church bulletin recently
that bad tan about bl . It
told 01 an rly fanner who l1sled
-_ ipropert., for Ale with • real

. When the Realtor wrote
acn'erlll8el1lN!Dt. he r d it beet

anmrnv:aI.

000

Aa every general election ap--
proaches, there is • gel-out~he-vole
campaign carried on by the media
and other organizations. PoUticai
ob8erY art now concerned that
Nov ...• election wiD have the 1.0
voter t out In years.

1be Brand tau joined these cam-
patens the put. urging people to
vote.' dolni un.. numbe1" 01
years back bee- we believe peo-
pi should DOt have to be - ed to
cul •. t.llot. J.f they don' hav
enolllb (Me. to vote, if they don't
rHider· beea they bllIht be eal)..

-.,. or if they vote tbe
,lUcal CR"friend

IOP-.ea.

Trees, light posts, and other structures in
most Hereford parks have been decorated
with large "Just Say No" ribbons like the
tree pictured here for National Red Rib-
bon Week. Today is Red Ribbon Day, part

of a nationwide anti-drug effort. Many
Hereford people are wearing red ribbons
today in support of the anti-drug cam-
paign.

Low vote turnout feared
the United States at the bottom of th
voter participation list In the world's
democratic systems.

Belgnun heads the average voter
partictpation list With 95 percent
while the United States ranks last
with 53 percent and Ireland second to
last at 62 percent. according to
figures compiled by Fran es Fox
Piven and Richard Cloward in their
book, "Why Americans Don't Vote."

Most political cienusts attribute
the low American participation to
the requirement that voters register
days or weeks before they cast their
ballot. In contrast. registration In

WASHINGTON (AP) - The tur-
nout inthe presidential election IS ex-
pected to be one of the lowest this
century, continuing a trend ~f declin-
ing voter participation in a nati n
that prides itself as a beacon of
Westem democT8cy, say poHlicaJ
analysts.

Public interest groups are warning
that only 50 percent or less of the
eligible voten will go to th polls on
Nov. 8, about the same as the record
low 49 percent turnout in th 1924
presidentiaJ election.

The declining turnout, down from 8
record higb 79 percent in 1 ,puts

West European democracies IS
generally automatic, with the voter
receiving a notice In the mail.

"In fact. American registration
pro .edures are Byzantine compared
with those that prevail in other
democracies," said Piven and
Cloward.

Walter Dean Burnham. an expert
on voter participation, says that
Without "the two-step hurdle" of
registration and voting. turnout
would Increase 8 to 10 percent.
Figures show that 87 percent of those
who do reg) t r go to the polls on
Election Day.

FmHA to
mall Ilett
on

r.
:ateloan
I
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L.ocalRoundup
Bonfire is Thursday

A bonfire and pep rally for the Hereford varsity football team wiU
be held Thursday at 9 p.m. at the Kids, Inc. Baseball Complex on
Eul Fifteenth Street just east of the Hereford ci.ty limits.

All I.oc::al football I.mare lnvited to atLend.·

WASHlNGTON (AP) .:.... About
90,000 farm~ - wbo are behilld in
their Ioan repym nt. to tbe
Fanners Home Adml -ration will
be geWng notices shortly after the
Nov. a elect1c?n t them \0 !&art
making. arrangements for settle-
ment_

The Agriculture Department ~gen-
ey said Tuesday the noli ees wllI be
an .attempt to collect about".,8
billion in, past~ue loans.

Spokesman Marlyn Aycock d
rules implementing new credit
legislation will take effect No'\'. 14
and that "Dear Fanner Jdnes"
notices will start going out soon
thereafter to the deHnquent FmHA
borrowers,

Aycock said tbe noticeawill say:
"ThiB is to inform you that you're
.seriously behind in your loan
payments and to infonn you of your
options. Fanners wlw are more than
180 days late in making payments
have several options."

The notices will explain that the
FmHA borrowers must notify the
agency within 45 days if they intend
to apply to make arrangements for
settling their debts. Details regar-
ding the options, including debt
restructuring and write-offs, also
will be provided.

Aycock said the timetable for sen-
ding out the notices as promptly as
possible took into consideration the
months of rulemaking, periods for
public comment and time for train-
Ulg FmHA people to handle theaddi-
tional job load.

Congress ordered FmHA to revise
Its lending practices in the
A@lricultura.l Credit Act of 1987. The
agency is often caned the farm

. lpt.f~ ~ U.
._~~ ..-,,__ ..ns only to those who earmot

qualify at banks or other commercial

write-down, or
forgiveness provision, is regarded as
one of the most important parts of
the 1987 law. It allows FmHA to
reduce a fanner's delinquent debt to
the recovery value of the collateral,
whi.ch is usually land or farm equip-
ment. depending on cash now and
other factors.

Also. as the result of lawsuits, the
FmHA is under court order to redo
many of its loan regulations and to
hold up on foreclosures and forced li-
quidations until those actions are
completed.

Estimates of the extent of FmHA
loan delinquencies and numbers of
farmers potentially threatened by
foreclosure under the new rules have
varied.

Last May 23, when th new regula-
tions were proposed. FmHA losses
resulting from write-offs and other
settlements were estimated at about
$8.7 billion and that about 118,OOObor-
rowers were delinquent. About 64,800
of those could be pushed into liquida-
tion or Ioreclosure because they
couldn't Qualify for help under the
newlaw.

Am ther major step was an Interim
rule announced on Sept. 14. including
procedures for making debt restrue-
turing and write-downs. Those were
to take effect on Oct. 14on an interim
basis and calle for frnal adoption on
Nov. 14 after a 6(hJay period for
public comments.

Sheriffs office ariests two
A 34-year old Hereford man was arrested Tuesday by Deaf mith

Countyheriff's deputies on a driving while intoxic ted jail commit-
ment.

Theodore Argeonas, 35, was p'cked up in Oklahoma City on Tues-
day after his arrest there Fliday in connecti:onwith bad check
charges. \..-

A.rgeonas is charged with writing at least 17 bad checks as fr
.. back a September 1917. Charges against him were filed here on

March 30.

Weather change coming
Tonight will be fair and cool. with a low of 41. South winds will be

10- mph and lusty.
Thursday will be y, windy and wanner with a high of 78. South

will be _ mpb and gusty, becoming northerly during the
afternoon as 8 cokI front 8JlP1'08ches the area.

TIl morning' 10 at KP AN w ~after high Tu Police investi ;te incidentsy of 73.

ctid_nt Herefon:! police are' rching for suspedsin connection with
reckl. 55 damage at the Holiday Motel a.t 915 West Highway in
Heref01"d.

A vehicl hits .. U ou 'd a room, callSing $1,000 in damage
metim between 7 and I a.m. on Tuesday.
Other reports include $10 worth of damage to carpet in the I

bJock of h Street; terrori.!tic threat intbe __ block of Third
Street; ult in the block of Avenue H; and ehl:1d tkoement tn
the area oil h and Awnue K.

Police issued 1$ citatJ.onson ......._ ..y.
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ATLANTA (AP) - A state

la wrnak.er vowed to seek wages,
guns lind even Confederate flags
from 11 Klansmen to collect IUs
share of a $1 million award to civil
rights marchers pelted with rocks in
nearly all-white Forsyth County.

A federal jury found the Ku Klux
Klansmen and two white
supremacist groups responsible for
disrupting the Jan. 17. 1987. march
north of Atlanta. and awarded
$948,650 in damages to 49
demonstrators who filed suit.

"It is a message to the Ku 'Klux
Klan nationwide that this can happen
to ou,' said state Rep. J.E. "Billy"
McKinney. one of the demonstrators.

McKinney said he and the other

H~)uSTON (AP) - Represen-
tatr[es of the Democratic and
Republican parties traded
criticisms, argued over the facts and
praised the merits of their own
presidential candidates in an effort
to woo the powerful Hispanic popula-
tiun to their camp.

. 'He needs us, he understands us
and h will let us participate,"
Iormer New Mexico Gov. Toney
Anaya said of Michael Dukakis at a
debate Tuesday night.

But Florida Gov. Bob Martinez
said Vice President George Bush
would help everyone. including
Hispanics.

"George Bush is best suited to lead
a very complex world," Martinez
said at the 1~·hour National
Hispanic Issues Debate at Houston's
George R. Brown Convention Center.
"George Bush has a vision that in-
cludes Hispanic opportunities."

In addition to Anaya and Martinez,
former Arizona Gov. Bruce Babbitt,
who ran in the Democratic presiden-
tial primary. and Republican Linda
Chavez talked about Immigration
laws, jobs. drugs, English-only ef-
forts and foreign policy during the
debate. San Antonio Mayor Henry

JUS11CE OF rue PEACE
COURT nUNGS

Stale of TeQ.S V5.Etbel Rakellr1lw liS.

Er_tJoe Barela Tijerina, UJDqes hi wilkie,
$3tS.71 plu ('Ourl ('Osb, plUIUI came III aDd
.... nted to drop cbarges, Oct, n.
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rest, Oct. U. .
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u.
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plaintiffs ••are determined. we will
get every dime that we can get out of
the Klan."

The award, the second. major one
involving a Klan organization in two
years, includes f4OO,OOO each from
the Southern White Knights of the Ku
Klux Klan and the Invisible Empire
Knights of the Ku Klux Klan. David
Holland, grand. dragon of the
Southern White Knights, was
ordered to pay $50,000, the highest of
the 11 defendants.

"I guarantee if (Holland's) got a
pickup truck, I'm going to take it. H
he's got a shotgun in the back (of the
truck), I'm going to take it, too -
and I want his Confederate flag,"

Cisneros was the moderator.
About 400 people attended and the

majority seemed. to support. the
Democratic Party and thetr
presidenitaJ candidate.

Martinez and Ms. Chavez argued
that the national economy had vastly
improved under President Reagan
and would continue to do so if Bush
were president. Those gains, they
said. would also be felt by HispaniCS.

But the Democratic represen-
tatives blamed the Reagan ad-
ministration for fedetal budget cuts
that have hurt education and efforts
.to fight the war on droP. .• - .

lio ·ori
would ask U.S.Distrlct "wile
Charles A. Moye Jr. to dismiII ,or
lower the damages,

The jury reached its verdict.OCt. &-.
agreeing that the violence .... ounted
to a violation of the marchers' dvil
right. Moye ordered the verdict aeti-
ed unW Tuesday to give tbo8e w1;ao
brought the lawsuit time todedde
whether to Join. City OouncUman
Hosea WlWams. who wanted to drop
it.

WilliamB. who helped organize Ole
march and was among thoR Who m-
ad the "'''BUit, urged toward the end
of the trial that the IUit be dropped

l '

beca\lll II 'impONrIIII tile
famUIMaI:-'memblrl,

wuuam.' .be, :bM:fcqI - '&be
Klan '.ad ott. white - cIIUI
for bnaCaI1dnIUlu durtnlu. .mardI.

There bad been 17 plaintiff ••
WlWamI and tine· atherI dropped
out .durInI the trialllldfour otben
dropped out Tue8diy. .

The jUl')' awarded _ .to Ncb
plaintiff'in ~ -JDII
1be Nltwu IA ~. 111- _.'
1'be ha. . ibad, - · .. 1111_[11' ....

One defenc;lant ... 10_- , not
Uable.

Ed StephenI, grand dr.on of the
Invlsiblemplre Kllllbu. ".,
ordered to pay - but be ald.' atrwta I.
mardIen IU)' ba • bud time col- . at 1••

Defense attorneys It'unnadl _I..'
McKinney said.

Defense aUomeys were stuiqted by
the verdict unsealed Tuesday and
said they would appeal. HoUand's at-
lorney, Jeffrey Sliz, called It "gross-
ly unreasonable .' ,

Another defense attorney, Jane
Plag1nos, said the plaintiffs had no
proof for any inJuty that would man-
date such severe damages.

: • ,J\\. I
"They did ot pro "an HlJdy'i:¥as

hurt, literally.~, l~l1l I'ages,
anything. They tl not prove
anything," she said.

She said that within 30 da)'1r she

, • I

\

te
Democrats, Republicans
woo Hispanic vote, in de

Babbitt also criticized the Reagan
administration's stand on ~ra-
ti on, saying it was ohe of
"vengenanee and indiHerence." But
Ms. Chavez countered that the sanc-
tions for employers who hired illegal
aliens were designed to stop people

, from exploiting illegals., not to hurt
those trying to get into the COW1try •

One of the most heated argwnents
came over the issue of foreign policy
in Central America and Mexico, with
Babbitt claiming that the Reagan ad-
ministration has ignored Mexico's
economic p.roblems while addressing
too much attention on the San-
dinistas in Nicaragua.

•'The last eight years have been an.
ultimate' failure," Babbitt said.
"Mexico jsat ri kand they (the
Reagan administration) have done
nothing,"

Jobs for Hispanics also proved to
be 8 controvesial issue. Ms. Chavez,
who recenUy resigned as president of
U.S. English public interest group,
drew boos of disbelief from the
crowd when she said some 17.6 ,
million new jobs created during the ,
Reagan administration paid over
128.000 a year_

Courthouse
ecords
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'88 Hea'ith
Fair a
success

I I I I

The Deaf Smith Co
H.ealth Fair '18 was
Tuesday at the
Community Center .
Extensi.on Agent R.V.ll"lv
Harder said a "huge" l!>Pt!1,'"

turned out .for thefa1r, WDICD
.included many
booths about healthful liviJur
and how to create a
healthy household, along witb
several free tests.

,.. '
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,AVote for
Larry Combest

• I. I

'I Is a vote for
Deaf Smlth County

I I
1 '

, I
,

. 'I

and sound, conservative government.

Larry Combest's record as our
Congressman is one of hard work,
Integrity, and anentlen to the needs
and values of the people of our
county, and the 19th Congressional
District, .

, , ,

Whether it's Agric.ulture, Energy. or
Small ./Busine-ss, when problems'
arise Larry' Combest is there"
figbting and working for jobs for
WestTe ans..

/ , '

On Novem.ber 8th:
\ ' .'

Let's Keep Larry Combest
Working for all,o'f U$.

,\
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Safe~high yielding accounts at
Hereford State Bank are's aure
hit. Cbntact our new 8CCOllIlt ...

,,',department for details on how
, ,youcan score ,8, home run .with
yourinvestI'oents!

"

. , ,
•

, ,

,", '. .
"The Bank With. Con(idencett

'. '
\

Member ;FDI'C
BANK·

364·345'6,
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Tennis team at region.1S
... Ii .. • • ~. ~ ,. " ....

Gina Alley of ~e Herefcrd ~ ,tennis
team returns a volley duftiil' '.8 tennis

tcb 'Uer tb1s season. TIle teMiI teamrna eaJ"i_. . . .
opens play on Thursday in the Region I

By HERSCHEL NISSENSON
AP Fooabd Writer

Promises. promises.
"I told him four years ago if he

came with me he'd win lheHelsman
Trophy." Barry Switzer said.

The only thing is, Switzer coaches
Oklahoma and T-roy AikmanplaYI
quarterback for UCLA. That might
make him the first player - neitbel'
the NCAA .nortbe eminentfootbaU
maven Beano COOk of ESPN could
Come up with anyone e1ae - to play
on national championship teams at
two diffel'eJlt schools. Remembc!r,
Aikman began the 1_ 8e8aon u
Oklahoma's No.1 quarterback and
UCLA Is currently ranked No.1.

Aikman also is generaUy coneedecl
to be No. lin . the Hellman
.sweepstakes- with Southern Cal
quarterback Rodney Peete.
Oklahoma State tailback Ba.rrJ
sanders and Miami qUU'ten.ck
Steve Walsh b.o& on his heels - 10
Switler's first promise may come
true.

HiI other onedidn't.

It is impossible to accurately con·
vey the inflection In AQanan's voice.
but you could almost bear the' sigh
when be said. "I wanted to belieVe
Coach Switzer so mudl when be said
they'd tbrowthe football. He said the
wishbone was obsolete, it wouldn't
work any more, they had to throw to
win.

..~ut Uvee da.YI after I siIned a
letter of Intent, •• read lnihepaper
that Coach Swttlersakl they-were1_ back to the wishbone." .

Aikman started the first four
PmeI cI Ok'.bomat

• national chaJD.
pionIbip 1_ INIOn. but suffered a
broken Ie, in .. rr·1t 1011 to Miami.
He completed rr of 47 puses ..wbleb
rDeIDI that Oklahoma .... throwing
adoleDl t1mes a pore whUerwminj
t.be~. ''I1dI year. the &1onen
t.vethrown ,only .'pIIIeI In leV,"
pmea ..
__When Aamanwentdown, JamelleHoIie---- - ,...1- _ --...II..-.- way •• - a--e ,..u. a
.. bone lQIIIidan. IIepped tn. The
~illUIory.

~'Iwarn't happy. I didR't feel c0m-
fortable In the wtlbboDe. J didn't lib

it. I felt awkward. ,felt I was too bill
fot the wtsbbOne," the "'0CJl.3~.
217-pound AIkman aaicI. ..
. One week into 1_1Prin1practice,
Aikman decided he waMedout.

."The inju.ry wal relpon.ible
without a doubt." be Ald. IOn .... a
frustratinll time to .getburt. And
JameUehad.such a areat .,.r that I
,realized it was ,goinl to be tough to,
start the foUowing season." .

This time, Swtt.ler came throuah. .
HIt came down to UCLA. ArlIona

State and Stanford," swUzer laid.
.. (StanfOrd coacb Jack) El"ay never
returned my call. (ArlIGna State
coach John) c:cq,er knew him from
when he coached at TulII and tried
to recruit him (AitmaD'• family ...
HYing In HenryfJUa, Okla.. at the
time), but If you ,could 10 to, UCLA,
where would ,00go! , I,

"(UCLA coadI Terry) Donahue !

cIdn.'t 'know aa,uu, aboui 111m.
Most peOple don' like to tale
b'anlfen, but I toId..,....., he'd be a
firIk'ound drift ebDiee and be took
himOll""~,

s
, ' '

5 · ·b • ·.wltzer rememl ers proml$.

s,
•

·JenyIM-:-,.'1 ,.1. ~"
I6M.II
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Halloween. ,
Parties.

Dry Ice
lOlb..bag
minimum.

mE. .Park

Alfenlion: FARMERS!!
, • I of He~efordand Summerfie:ld
willi be co~tractinR new crop' corn and rnllo at very .

competitive prices, with a variety of marketing options
available to fit r needs.

A Division of Con A ra Tradin"

--- 2IiDltMJIk HoU.. ---
" Saturday, October 29 - 7:00 pm

-Spook "Hou.. & Camlvali-:
- Mo,nday,'October 31 - 6:00 'p:m

TICkets: $2.00 for Spook House
Place: Easter Community Bldg.

'.er
U.k extr. money the. ,w,., ,bra-IUing what you dOl""
'w.nllo lomeone who ·,do••• ant Illu.t b" Ip,.acllng an la,d

, ,

Every diy, thousands of :p80ple read the 'Hereford Brand classified section, looki ng
for somethinl - "buyl There's no better way to sell those odds and ends that you no

, .
. have. - for. And everybQdy's happy- You make money and enjoy a little

cl __ IlDUnd .house,.,and the' buyer is pleaSed" too.. Place 'your.ad teda ..

phone

64



.e I-TM BeI_"'..... ...My, 0ttMer., ..
Sel/~e ieem fo~usof program

What do yOuth who r.iIe ubnIlIYice baa already dlItributed 1,. of aIeDIAon ...... In rural GraJ' COUD-
to show a~ tbecounty fair bavi In the teach~D' luidel to school Iy. helped cIIftIoptM pqram aail .... - .......--IIIIII!iii~-.. f'!!!!!.-~--------_~_.. ~__~...;;.............
,commonw.lt:h d)IldrreD 1'. -:,~' dlillidl in Tu:u., , baN thiDId, .' ICboaI t~ ,Ind
self-esteem to.void later prObleml Tbe EzteaaIon Service ...., bu numeJ'Olll t-H IeIdIn In tbIIr CCMDo
with ,ubBtance .buM., ~ out conducted tra.i.niQI for more &baD ty.
and teenage pregnancy' 'The 8Dlwer ',IOO'ppbJic :1CbOOI'teachln. county . ' - ..PeoPle 'tbIDl 1fOWIDIa,p. nanII
is 4-8. . EDenIlon agents. .lUMIay IIChoOl areal II icIi..t," I8ld .... acbl. ..But

'Ihtougb II Pl'Olf8ID caned "It'. Up teachera, juvenileprobation offIc:en~ everyddld at .- ~-
To Me," developedb)" Teus 4-H. day care worken,4-H and ,other • pbue 01 low .......... _ tbe
thousands of school cb1ldren are It.... youth leaden who wt1l conduct the . kidI .... .... Jut u liMb' to .. -
dying topics ,such '81 u.a~ leuons. :perltnce peer.pNIIUre .......
yourself," "deaUnl with peer The focus on buildlnC ~ inbleml u ... wbo 1lY•. In the
pressure," and "cornpetiq instead is notbinI new to 4-11, an .... year4d dU.. :' Ibe 1IId.. .
o.fcomparing," this ,scboQJyear.. y,ouUl ,development ~,tblt'l In. Houlton, the curriculum .. be-

The lO-leSIJQQSand qe-related ae- part of the Teus .Agricultural EzIen. inC ta..,.. to an 4-H dubmem ....
tivities were d~ u a reaource sion Service. an. educational and tbiI ..... , IIouI&oa ~
foi" teachers and youthwo~enr to o~rreach ann of the Tuu A6M dent Sebool DIItrtet COUDMIon wIIJ,
use in their clasaroomIJ and p~ University System. • be receiViDI the mate"'" for
grams with clJUdnn In ........ 3 "Tho Iedmlq ....~:it$.....- .....
through 8. . . "".Y.I worked. Ourp ... teach AccorcIIDIto HarrII eo., ...

Working cooperatively with the kids practical We . tbrouCb l~ slon agent SaDdra .. ~ • _-
Texas Edu~ationA.gef!CU'(TEA.}•.the' nl~,8. projects ranging fr·om element of tbI ~ ..... pro-
Texas Agncu1tural Eztena10n Ser- nutritioUlmeal plann1ng 'or con- . gram II tbat 71 ~ .m" •• ~

sumet shopping skilla, to computers outstan1dnIllth ... lab ..... 4-11
and ,community service proJects." .members,. baYe reeelved tbe tralDlDI
said Tom Davilon, allistant d1rector and are now teacblnl_oItbe
for ~H and youth. lesaona and JerviDI u role IDOdeII

. .UButtbe point ,of any project II to for' yOUlJllten enrolled. In after,.
·alllO. give youngsters the opportunity aChool day carepl'Ol1'8lDl.
to plan. accept personal ~~ With,.... to teach the currlCuiam
ty and Lnteract with ,NIpoDIlble In. VI ,countteltblllCbool yNr•.1Iwill .
adults. All things that buDd tbeir Ielf· be lOme time before the effedI of &be
esteem and sense of worth. U he salel. program are lmown.

Awareness of the problemlfaclng .ButDaviloa I?id1nIIal,~
yoWli people PromPted a »member' with the teaddnc pIde bu bien
stll.tewldegroupof 4·R youth bighly poalUve. '
development worken and atenIlon He I8id teadIerI Wbo an t.
specialists to ,put together the tereIted In obIaInJni a C!OP' of &be

,teaching guide, said Dr..Judy Fl)'nn..guide ,andpartldpeti"l in tralnInI.
Flynn. district atension director Ibould contact &be .. AtRllk" PrO-

from Amartllo, bas trained more . gram Coordinator fOl' tbelr acbool
than 360 counselon, school ad- d1Itrtct,or their reciOD~ TEA oftlce.
ministrators, county ntension 'Other youth wort.. can ~ tbe

. agents and juvenile probation of· Teu. Agricultural Eztenlloa oft1ce
f'cersto usetbe teacblng guide. in their county.

Toastmaster
wins award'

Hereford Toastmaster Joe Weaver
represented the local club Saturday
in a district speech ,contest ,and
returned home with a second place
aW8(d. . - \..

Weaver partiCipated in the Plain~
view meeting after advancing from
his Area U wIn in the Oct ..8 Amarillo
speech contest. "Words Fitfully
Spoken to . was his entry' in the
hwnorous ~peech cootest in Plain..
view as well as Amarillo.

Also attending the Plainvi.ew
meeting were local Toastmasters
Joe Don Cwnmings, Larry Leon and
Bob Lohr .
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Teenseaf poor',
bUf Icnowbeffer
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Dr. Milton
Adarm

I~

.... "".t.,'
,J,~~'''''''I

nl_ .~~, ~ ..~Ir.none ~'~,~ I ~

~Houn:
Manda, . Fnd.,

~8: '-••:00 1:00·:00

I ,

.... ".. :.. ..... .,

eau ANN LAND' : The1..,..,... ........ of. ., friend
(til., lYe III c.utwIIia) ~ iD&o
• ,0DDCnIe roIIII.w I........ In-
toDeaIed. ~ " .. tIItI.:1I'ortunaIteI, nO GIll: ... 'burt. D ...
IdIftat .....

HIi! ,..unc:e, WU:
A. fine GI tI,•.
A 'ItIIt (aloal with ..... drunk

drlv.a) 10 tile ...... to look at an
aectdlnt vidIm no bad been. bdy
mancIed· .

8e¥en ....... in • row .. iii
the emera-C)' roOm 01. boIpIW.

Ueenle chanled to uReltrlded:'
wbIdI meuI be ed, drtn oalrtoand
:from work.

The ,JOQIIIIDM mull repay ,hI.t
lathe. r ........."I _ tbIIt - ... If _ .. •

- '"'," U!III' r- _ Lor
the ftneu weD ..... fOr the auto
,.purbW.

I tIdnk ft woaId be JUIl dandtlfthia
penalty wu tmpciMd 00 drunk
driven In every ..ute in the UDion.
Wby cIoia, you ... e.' U, Ann?-
8cmetlet. N.J. .,

l' .. 1

DB.IB ......... : I dId,ln I,col·
umn iblt. I ....e, ~. :m0ntb8
lIO.rd lUre, to tIdDk thlt my coIlmUl
hid ICIII'iItNni to do with 'tIUIldd'.
.mence. It would pIeue me 1m-
mentely.

OBO ~ lAND... : I enjoy
1DJJObt' bat tben II one thIna' that
bGIben, met.ribb·. I am Iblolately
certalnibid m,boa~, In 'OIl my

, phone, ~ ,1eVtI'Il 'times • day.,
Ibave worbdbere for five JeII'I. I

new. mab" perIooal ca1JI, from my
dell!: 'nor do I receive any euept in
ca.a 01 atnme ..... enq.

.
bell ,AmeriCaD _tlaboUt DiDe',

~,ofmne,IPU· .

..,y.. · 1AFE1..II ~
"ECK .• ~

for RAYDON

•ItarpNt SdUIeter. ow.. .
Abstracts Title ,Insur:ance Escrow

P.O. Box 73 242E. 3rd Phone .... 1
Across from Courthouse ·TIII .... U. .

:R' .",' .. '
I '

I v I

"

,
•

• ~. .J.. ~_. ,....... , I. •• ,

"

r.

._411.. ,
is Iread by' over '30!.OOO people

_ in four counties • So you can have I

. confidence that your message is reaching
your potential customers.. ".

. Put ,._ 4 lori' in your marketing :~8Itegy.,
,8.nd improve your sales reach t~8y,:!1

Fa; Mcntnfonnltion call:

'384-2030~------------~.D------------~
C'lassif,ied WOrd Ads. III',

.3p.m. IMondi" prior
Display ~s

'IDI.m. Mond., Il)liior

J

.'

r



THE HEREFORD
BRAND~

364-2030
ADORESS: 313 N. lEE

<81 chevy Citation ... dr. Standard.
Like new. Good condition. Call
51066.

3*5p

. Every effort Is made to avoid erron in word. ... ._ ...
ads and legal nOtices. Advefliaets shOuldcall at.
tention to any errors immediately after the first
inaertion. We will not be re$poIIBlbIe for more
than oneincorrecl insertwn. [II'case of errors by
(he publishers. an additional inserti.on wiD 'be
published.

Two carpets-approximately 11][13
each plus closet carpet. Very good
condition .. Removed for remodeling.
One pink: one blue, both exceUent
equality. 36+0293 or 3M-6I91.

Fall Sale--Mary Kay Cosmetics. 2Ot;
off on Basic skin Care. Also for sale-
Raleigh Products. Lorene Norwood.
3&f...5132. 423 Long St.

1.... 22p .
1

,'or Sale: Hibernation Enra Fi.nn I

Queen Size waterbedmattreas. ,Es.;' I

cellentcondition.can after $;00 p.m.
3It: 1313~

l.~l-tfc
•

B.L. "Lynn" Jones amcrete ~
struction. Residential. commercial.
industrial. 20 yrs. eqerienee. Free
estimates. "We give concrete
results" ""17.

For rent: WsW lnsul8ted .metal ,
building on Soutb M8iII street" ~,.
cellent for storage or warehouse.
Very reaaonable rent. Can Hereford
2'1&-581'l _ •• '

l·,.....e

"------------~.---- . ,
1979 Gran Prix Pontiac. Good cendl-

, lion. See at Hereford Glass. ~l'
or~2652.

" ~l-5p ,

Reduced! '84 Suburban, fully loaded,
gOOd condition. Call 364-38d1.

3-82-5c

COMPANY
We pay cash for
, Used c..... ,

131 SampsoD
. PhoDe 3M-tI'77 ,

t: bedroom stucco ho for sale to be . Have a new brtcll;, home built for you
d ·Ca_-_I-.-· Ri.chard Honter. with. _ no down pa. ,ymen- tl~can IICRmove- .

f71.6357. Real Eaiate,JI4..4I7O.
I~"''IO

FO ... sale: 2O-10":J:l4' bar joists ..can
be INIl at 132 .Avenue E.

l-iNp

Plano for ale. Wanted, reapmtible
party to uaume small 1IlOIIIbll,
"'1I'I'-m- l!II_b' l1li piano. See'1oeallJ. can, I

credit ....... ,er I...... .,.... I

- ·1 ... 11p,

.3-8-Uc

.~

RV's for Sale

One-ax14 Utility Trailer
One--4x6 Utility Trailer
One-110 Honda Three Wheeler
One-115 Honda Three-Wheeler
CaU 364-4461 after 6:00 p.m.
- . 3A-II-6p

tl0,_ equKy. AIMDe _VA .... '
'BeautifUl home in cuJ.cIe.Ac. m
T'ktugIu. Call Redor ••• IlIJ. '

- .....
Money paiAt'for·boaIII8, ~
mortgages. caD. ....

, ,

"• " I

AXYDL:BAAXR
IILONQJ'I!:LLOW

One letter .... for another. In th&I umpIe A iIUIIdfor the three VI. X ,or the two 0' •• etc. SlnIIe letters,
apcllltrGpMe, the·1ength and formaUon 01the wordI .... aU
hints. Elch day the code letten are different.

caYP'l'OQUO'l'B

• I

1~1'

~R G R A, C H' E ' G ,R ,1:.£ ,R I N

VDIORC 8DK CBRK.

C B R I'R K D'J • C

KB D

QDe
J RueC 8R.

C'JQR.-QXGAD9Q _ VDIWRN
Y.terdQ'e CrrJCoq..u= 'I1fEMAN _WH9 ~s,

MAY HAVE BEEN OOUNTED OUT SEVERAL TDIES
BUT DIDNT HEAR mE REnREE. - H.E. JANSEN, ,

"~-------""-""1·$219 Per monthpure'haael,utra nice. WOULD CONSIDER home wlfhflreplace and ba.y wlndow.,
TRADE .oR New carpet.. CaU' R.icba~d

WBBOCK HOME 10147 ..... tIOO down. 132 monti'll.
Cutem baIIt I bd, .Z~ ..., wttb 11'IAPR.
ALL tile extnl. pi_ 1arI ......
meat. ..... e no ....

·dieke leal•. IIIatere1ted ea1l
__ 7 or ..... 1ZI.. Herefonl ..
l-'7u.eH or 1·.... ID Lab-
boell:.

Nan 2: bIdroanl, phIIe. fenced
3 bedroom. I~ Nlb. covered padot yard. 17$•• mo ......
fireplace, "only .'~" c.n HCR
Real Estate, 3IH87O.

• ',a _ 6_&'-....,-.&.. 2 bedroom partlally f1amlsbeci boue.
------.......;.~ -_-, flOG depoRt; ...... month. W_.
.For sale by own.er: .newly, paid ..sm.u family. No peta. ... lUI.
redecorated bome at 107 Nueees. U7.tfc:, can. after 1:00 p.m. (or appointment. - -

''''1'112. t"7$oUc Office...ce .yaUable for' !remat
UGO welt Pan: A.. .~ '110 per
montb. CaII .... ~. . .

,J.7I-tfc

SELLJ'AST
J bedroom., ! Ita.....
No..u.west Hereford;
4 yean old. :a.. ....ft.
SeW... at lou baIuee.
tI,- immediate etfdy.

Call "'11

"lndividual wants to bqy land 10. to 40 I

miles north or west of Hereford.
Write HC6, 80 .. 71. Hereford, Teus
7904:,5. '

Owner needs to sell • price reduc;.-ed.
New stonn windon and doon. 2 bot
water heaters,storaae buildinl·
Three bedrooms, office, game room
w:lth ~.bath.H.CR Real ElUte,
-..&70.

Anwne FHA lOU at ."',. S
bedroom. 2 bath • - Centre. ~
Realtor, ..... U. .. t*6c.

For sale: 1M Soatb • Mile A.....
lob rIand. E.- of BIt. a.e..nu.
1JDdI ft. CaD ~7ZM"7.

WI.-Ip

'COmInerdaI - I 'bedroom
:hame eK' EsIn,
.... ·:1Gi ., ~J. ,• .., '
'Cd HCR RMI ........ ~ ,

t*Ife

VA .... Good .... - .......
rate. Call ReR Real !!Itate,......

..............,

U6a:--- - J-------'""":'
'lIS. per month for 3 bedrooms, 2
bath -home. Free deUyery to YOW'

location. A·l Mobile, Homes,
EW7&6JU. ncr.. APR for ID ~
ths. tIOO ,down.

For sale: 1965'Chev. Tandem Grain
. ctASSlF.1ED ."OS '. Truck. Call 267-2461nights.

'C'laasifled .advertisi!!g rata are ba. ledl on 1.4, "
cents a word forInt insertion (12.110mnlmwn). '''-II!IJ!I,!!!!I!!l!!!P_.
anti 10 cents for ~econd publicathn and .
thereafter. Rates below ~e lIMed on COil :eculive
issues. no c.opy chanie; !!it"''' word ach.
TIMES RATE MIN,
I day per word .14, UO
2days per word .24 410
3 days per word .34 IUD
4 days per word .44 8,10 .

CL,\SS1Ji'IED DISPLA.V
Cluslfled display rates apply to IIU other ads

not :wt In. soU!S-word U~ 'wlth. .captions ••• _.II!!!!".IIII!"III!!!II_~ \.1... .... ----- ...bold or larger tYPe. ~pecjal P.flgf.ap/llng, aD
capital letters. Rates. are $3.1116·per colwnn :lncll;.
$3 .25'1111iI'Ich for addltionall.nsertl.ollll. ,

1..I!'.G,A1A
Ad rates tor legal notices Ire It cents per word

(irst insertion, 10-cents per word for lI~tJonal in-
seruens,

Sla.OO, per month for ne.S bedroom.
2 bath home. COmplde1y furnished.
call 1-100 .. 31M in Amarillo. 1'"''
APR 240 months, Stlll-.00 down. _-~, U.....-c

•• 00 down 1114 ~UIO 3 b,edroom..2
bath With attacbed porch.'.., .mon-
thly payments. 'IS, .• ' appro ••
bIdance. 'm Avenue G. 314 10M;.
_1107.

Realniee modern 'J bedNom bI'lck
dvpIeK ... per month plUI depoI;lt.
,can HCR Real. £.tate .....,..

:MI«c,

One 8DCI two bedroom ...,uaeaIL
All. bUIs paid eECeAt elec.trjdtJ·...-

PARK PLACE
APAR'I'IIENT

3~lblth
Double ec.u ••••.

, .
,Saratop GanIInI, I'doDa loW nat
1« lneeciy 1amtBea. ca"'l,laundry
fadlitl ... Ra 1WtII .... 1lII0I ~
COIledM7 ....

. I-OUc

1.2,3 and • bedroam aputmentB
.nnable. LO" in~me boulnl·
Itove and refrtlerator famllbecL
Blue Water Gardin. Apta. BOll paid.
CaU .... l. - .

i t I ' " .l*tIc
.1

, 'hdy Sbedroom. 2 bItb. Fenced yard,
, double ......... Nlce ..... CaD.7..,.after. p.a.

.S'bedroom.·1 bMb ......b1oc:l
,01 ."... J.. RIal :.... ". ,depoIIt

• Need ,utrI Itorige ..,ace! Rent. I SOO.OO•• t~tnoalter· ,1:00.
mini ........two .... .YlUable. , i--1'7-tk
Call 3I4..Q'1O. .

One beclroom' fur~bed. mobil.
home. .. per .month plUi ..
depoIft. . BWI pUt. No pets. Call
•• MM.' .

.1-'1t;otfe .

For rent: 3OdObuDdinI with aftIc:ea,
g.rage and fenced-4n area. Located
on EU;. H~ 10. EKCellent for
buainell and' storqe. ·JII..lDJ.or
384-2M' 2 bedroom boWIe, fullyca."ete4. at-

,~c tached prIIll, :n1ce lawn. AbIo one
~--:---:..------:-~ bedroom jb,ouI.I!i. .tove .,Ind
Office for rent, Includel anawerlnl: : .rerrtaerator furni.bed. can.."..
service, part time IeCI'8tar)' help, if ' . IaoIp
needed. Noo-ernokinI. _ South 15
MUe Avenue. 3fM.OHJ, 2 bedroom, 1_ baIb., lafle Uv·

~c in&nOm. pIMI. cupet. A~
--....,...----- gar.e. ,....... ,bldryard. _ per
2 beckoom, .. S. Te..... '1. per month; 'ID depoaU. No peta.
month. plUs bUll., AlIo a bedroom at · .... 1... · .
705 .Eut ard. tt75per:,monDI, nt.er 1 ...ep
pald.SM.308e.

I ... , I bectrGoOJ 1 : ,ar.•• rei.
,,,.ter "'d. 211 .Aye. I ....._me.One. bedroom a~. All bUll

paid. cau 3S4-G05.

Small one bedroom boule.
For lease: 3 bedroom, I~ bath neighborhoOd au "atherldryer
' .... 'e, "Uher/dryer connectiGn. hootup.f15O.. ~_ .••••.
Call_".Wl-lp,

3 bedroom dupleI. 1Iu~""'"
stove, uWity room....Jhertdry ~ . ----_~---
hookup, attached BarBIe. Fenced
yard. C.U3M-a70.
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LOS ANGELES (APl - A Ilreet
party by IO~OOOecatatlc Dodgen fans
to celebrate their team'.· unlikely
World Serle. triumph bad pttcher
Orel . Her.hi,er quoting Jackie'
m.eason. .

".How •• ee1 it III.to tilt ·ace
:rllhthancler y,eUed dur.tng the
celebration Monday outside City
HBlI.

HerablIer, the faD. classic's Most
Valuable Player, struck out the final
Oakland baUer 'lburtday to win the
championship. and rack III bii!JeCORd
Set1es victory.

i'l.ant to thank the greatest team
that any manager could ever have,"
said Manager Tommy Luorda.
. Mc;ttnents later ,he beg.-n lurChing
back and forth in a uniquetwlaWt.yle
danceltep. DuriDB sprIngtralning,'
he predicted that~ come October; he
.would be dancing in the streets.

Vomit IDIuIatkIlI .. CGnI&ruc:tiOll. WASHINGTON (AP). - Docton
w. "'laIe atUell". ,. etntI- III. told Rep. QMe Pepper of Floridl.

-- ConInII' .... member at •• toft. JIetIJ buiIdlnp to c:tnbI. per -. ft.
W.buIld ..... e balldInp.... take It euy tbU week foD.owing blI
and. do NIIlDdeUDI. Free ... mates ~e from W. ~ Army
B.P. _Dowen ..... '1111after I p~m. ' HoepItal alter minor surgeI)'. an

. .' . n..1.2Ip ,aide 18""
.. '. '. uWe'1'eJ ,Iolngto hold. meetIDI

RUey'llnIulaUon 00. BIo1r~1n~ I abo.. Idle IIICI of the week to lee if he
lion •• 111 an ,aWes and. metal IOU bad!: on the campaigntraU
building •. Por eltlmat •• call Saturday.~. 'ot'MoncIay," a~

..... , Uk for.TIm Riley'. ,mJn ••tr~Uve aulstant rrances
11...,.21c . Campbell aald after Pepper s releaseMorIda,. . .

'I'M: I)emocrallc chalnnan of the
Roue r:RWes CommlUee entered the
hoIpltal 'lbunday" Doctota on Fri~

.day' .~tdICar tLuue ,.mere. P~p-
n~71~21c per bH~ hemia, CampbeU said.

uHe' II in very ,good! condltlOnfor ·
someone who baa had a· minOr
IW'Ileal.procedure," she said .: ,

'l1le party isJtt over. OnWecInef.
day. the DocIle... are .. for • White
House reception ,ith Pre ••dent
Reagan.

PHOENIX (AP) - Luer ""'.,.
la, planned U'lU"eek 'for Brigitte,
Nielsen.wboae ,wneaa fiancee Mark ,.
'Gastineau .cited 81 hit reuon for
.quitting pro football, theactreu'
publicist I8Ys.

Publicist Joel Broka. said from
Los Angeles tbat Nielsen did not tell
him wh8t ber aliment was, but said it
W8I not' Ufe-threatening when .·he
spok~ witb her Monday afternoon.

Last· week. Nielsen tOld The New
York Times stle had cancer of the
uterus and. plaru;ted to enter an
unspecified An.zona hospital ,on~on- '
day for a biopsy.

Brokaw saicthe had no ather infor-
mation on the surgery.

wa.ur- '.~ ....-1...In .~J_ .....-v penon
It PIlla 1Iut,1IM Wilt bt. .

"77-t1c . Nled .help' Operation Good
SbIpberd. IM.at PIGpIe beIpUla
people.BlIp ..... - put time. PIlla Hut

......,. '11 1Ic1Dnley ..... be 11
7euI oId.. proal of inIunnce, have
OWl! ear .--- In -I I ~. 1 r--n.,

Tree and tbnab .trlmmlng.. Alley
cleanJngand. allOl'ted la.wn ·work.
Call Ry.nLawn Ind Garden,~.

1 --~--~~---------------

Drinkinl .• problem? .MeoboHc
~,...,... MoadIY IbrvaIb JM.
dI,y.tM:",p.m.; MtufdI,,'I:p.m.:;
SUndQ·Ua.m. _WeI&ttb.,_I".

, . . lo..l»Uc ikBnde ConItractlon: remodeUnI, !

.all type lenerai carpenter won.
home repUr, •.. Free e.urna*
c.D..4 III ••

.. TIlt c-..r .....
"- ill CIIIIfIi'l' _11Il.

"77"'1:
la.cu.. I:houri, I cia,. can 81m
..... weIdy • ......, Home Pro-
..... Virile II~, .. 7.....

IJ.7We

11.... 22p'

------------------Overhead door rePaIr anctadJua.
ment. AU typel •.CaD Robert :8eben •

.MObUe 1-141_ ii' noana_er call
'.1600. '500 West Parl~

'l.u,IlIull ••·Y_.,~K._ , .

:............,.....~-h.........I......-·1-..&-'-....-.-_.......it-·.........iF....·.. JOIINNYGAUAGIIER' ,
... ~ PORTAllLEWElDINO

AIIlJpeIlliei ..- ,.... aaee
tnnI, __ pe..''''' bar-.
.. .. 1M ..........,.,

COUUQOn'Y 9UMCES
Richard Schlab~ Steve Hysinger Bre'~do Vosten

, ....... 364-1216 Each Trading Day After 5':30 P.M:
for .llCOnI~ ComlllOdity Update. .

CII~V............
.......... u.o.&. •

ProbIIm PnpancJ·CIIUr._.1:Ml
P.r' A.·.nu..,~I.. ,-I.,n. rr ••

'.... prepant)' ..... CanIJdIDUIt."" ,.....---------"I.:houn 'hal; 'line --I ..·tor
".1 _. e."

H..... ·llIIIDdaItI7. .jOUI'niYman
tItdrlc:I&. SInd. •...... to
.1Ia, 171 ,.IE, 111... ,., 'Taat., .,..\

,""'c

I

I
1

Junk carl, 'bel. We _ I

. I

"'nu·...... IOMI _ "I ...... ._ c.·_ 'vft'-_
.... OCt .. _ iM< on.. -.. ,...
~ I.• ..., 1. ... I.•
II! I. "I •• ...,.••
• I '" I." •• nt 1.1l1
.II!! '... 10 1"11 I., US
II I.'. .. '...It ... .. ... ".,.- 1t.2, "'"__ ,_: _:. UIf ... '.IW'_,

Ylr&llKeIIeJ
Rnldt "~Wf!fCIal'

AII ...........
C e

FUTURES OPTIONS-

Child Care
ft._ ..

N Ja.TItI....-
P.O._I:.I

I

n~..."----------------.1Inic:a:.

eq" pment •.Waa.t ......
lilli-II' on JOUfum ar nndl.·o.ftci' I __ 1I.c'

11......
LOST~bead.oI
left hlp. PuIPe.or cream ...
on.riIbI .n, numbers KI."",
CaHSummerfIeId PertWzet.t .0. I

,/ JS.7Nc

P ~.. of u,. .1oeaI utiUt,J of.
flee. ldefttil, at UIe Berefonl Bn.nct.

-J.INp

... at IIenIOrd _ Randallpme •
.' IIbla and Iff!Y coat aIIO wbite

wI&b laqe maroon ..... on
Ifro.d..... caD _ ....

lJa..lc

-~I
IBland

ContestScare UP'



ofCal nda nt
day. at Fir.t Church of tbe
Nuarene.

AA. tOI W. Fourth'st ••• p.m.
. Il1NDA.Y

AA ... W• Fourth st., 11a.m.

, MONDAY
(-..., lIaIW"ee ••

.M meet&Monday through Friday.
t08 W. Fourth St., noon., 5:.30 p.m., 8

. p.m. For more tnformatlon call
38Un0.

Spaniah spealdng AA meetings
each Monday, 406 W. Fourth St.~8
p.m.

Ladies el.erci8e claaa, First Bap-
tist Church .Famlly Ufe Center,. '7:30
p.m ..
,50S-Teen NA/AA,gr,oup,"
homemaking Uvingroomat Hereford
HigJl SChool~ 7 p.m.

Odd Fellows Lodg,e, 100F Hall,
7:30 p.m,' '

TOPS ~t No. 1011, Conunum-
ty Center, 5:»6:.30 p.m.

Rotary Qllb. Ccimm~ty' Center ~
noon.

Planned Parenthood Clinic. open

Monday tbroUlh Frida)'. 7112111ile Sodal Security lIIv. at Room, ,la"'-
Ave., I: ••• m. unW t:.p.m. , ~. 1:11 a to 11:. a.IIL .. Am.&. _1IdIo aub, I p.dLi

Ladlel eJ.ercile clMl, Nuarene KlnnlI alb of IIInfonI.OolcIe aa,tII& w..... of ............
Churdl, • p.m. IC" SenIor a.....c.ttr. noon. Baptlat. CURb to at the

Civil Air PItrol.U.S. Air FOI'Ce ,Aiateena and A}..,Anon, ... W. dlureb," a.m. ,
.AUJ.illary, CommunltyCenter. 7 :p.m. I'ourtb ,St., I p.m. X:I EpllIan ~ '(bapea 01 BIll

TUESDAY, :Htnford IWbeIIah IANII_No." S(giu PIll ..7:_,p'"
'Deaf Smith County Hilto.r.lcal l00F 1Iall. 7:10p.m. Toujoun, AmII...,' 1QUb., " p.m.'

MUleum: Rqula:r .museum boun ProblIql ~ ,ceaa..IOI~. W~Y
Tuesday through Saturday 10 a.m. to Park Ave., open TueldIY throucb. Noon LiOftl Club,' ComIb1Udt,
5 p.m. and SUndaY' by appotntmem Friday. Free and confidential Center, DODIL "
only. M~um clOled Monday. prelPBOOY t.tlnI. CaD ....., or Younca' heart ~ YIICA,'

TOPS Chapter No. S'II, Qommun1ty , .... 7aI for appolntlnall. a.m. unUl noon. '
C8ter,' a.m. . Advr.ory Board of Hereford' Play ·1daooI day 1i........,.,.1 eo...

Ladles eJlerctse cluJ, ,anl~hof SatelUteWork Training Center. try aub Drtv., ••. m. ..w " p.m.
the Nazarene. 6 p.m. Cailon aou., noon. ' CaD ..... fOr nIII'V.....

Whiteface BooIter Club,7 p.m. ' San JoeeWOmen.'1 Orpnlulion, ·KniIIU of.,~ at ICC Ball. II, ,
.Klds Day Out, ,F'.ir.' United8an Joee CatbOUcChureh; 1 p.m. :p.m. " , ' ,

Meth'. 'UI . , .•_.n' '~...a._ 11.. =*...·W·....... ,"'., -,e,-._' odlstOturch,9a.m. Wl4p.m.. 'American.LeI;Ion ,pd ,AUwary. ..,_III.I!III,..I111_.... - [11',_.
F.ree women'. e~erc1le cl.lI~ Lecion,Hall" '7:.'p.m. UnitedIIItbodiIt 0uardI. aecatin

aerobics and Doorwork, COmmunity, St. Anthony'. Women's Ora"",,· ~ .• I. I.m. Ind.eb U.....,.
Oturch, 7:10 p.m., lion, AntonJan Room, • p.rn. - .roUo"edby ItnerII ....... 1D'Ward

Free blood pressure screening,Hereford Young Homemaker. ~at10:30a.m.andcnwedclib
TUesday through Friday, South au~.7:JO p.m., lUncheon at noon In fellowlblp bill.
Plains Heahh Providetl Qlnic. 803 Alpha AlpbaPreeeptor Olapt.er" Unit.d Presbyte ...... Woma"
Park Ave., 8:30 a.m. Wltil 5 p.m. I 7:30 p.m., . , . AllOClatlon.luncha cIa'dI. '

Hereford AMBUes (lubj Ranch 'HerefOrd Minllterial AuociaUon, Draper.EDInIIon IIamemaIEtn
House, noon." Hereford State Bank Community Club. noon.

THURSDAY Ranch HOUle,': ••. m. .
Ladies exercise ctaas. Fint 8a~ Men' study Group, St. 'Ibomas

tut Church Family Ufe Center, 1:30 ' Epi.' ..=. QUate.h, 7.:iD p.m.
p.m. La. Ma Mia Study aub, home of

TeeD.. ppon l.roUP,Hereford High Tric4a. 7:•. p.m.. ..
SChoolhomematlns Ilvlngroorn,3:45 caWopian Study 'Club, 7:10 p;m.
p'.m. ,SugarW'O(Q Cake Decorating

SanJ·ose prayer ,8ro,up~ 735 Club, 7 p.m.
Brevard,8 p.m. Me.ssenler Eztens.on

Weight \valchers, Community Homemakers Club, 2 p.m.
Center, 6:30 p.m. Immunizations agalnlt childhood

Kid Day Out, First United ·diseases, Telas Department of
Methodist Church, 9 a.m. Wltil 4. p.m. Health office, 91t E. p"rt. la.m.un-

Ladies exercise clasi, Church of W noon and 1-3:30 p.m.
the Nazarene, 6 p.m.. FRIDAY

Kiwanis Club. CormnWlity Center, Kiwanis Whiteface Breakfast
noon. Club, 6:30 a.m.

TOPS Club. No. '941. Conununity . Co,mmunity" DupUcl.te Bridge
Center. noon. I , Club,. Community Center, 7:30 p.m •.

Amateur Radio e>per.&!tors, north Cultural EJ.tension Homemakers
biology building of high school. 7:30 Club, 2 p.m. ",
p.m. SAnIRDAY

story hour at library. 10 a.m. Open gym for aU teens, noon to 6
Hereford Toastmaster's Club, p.m, on Saturdays aiMt J.6 p.m. Sun-

T;ps··~ugge·sfed for .,
microYVQving'.bo,by food'

Most parents feel strange feeding -i~ about 90 deg~ Fahreru,eit; I

their baby a "cold" dinner. Now that . anything hotter runs: the risk of
almost 80 percent of households have scalding.
microwave ovens, mothers and -Always mix the food after wann-
father freque~tl)' ask us, "Can I iog: Microwaved food iI notorious
microwave baby food?" . for having one part of the food very

The, answer to this question is hot and another pan very 'cool. Mill·
"Yes, but ... " ,ingevens out the temperatures.

There is a hazard to microwaving <Taste it yourself: .AI.ways taste
baby food or any food product for a microwaved baby food before you
baby.Microwaving heats the interior feed .it to your ~by. Something t()
of a food much more than the ex:- remember: When you taste fOod. en-
terror. The container may not feel zymes in your mouth get on the
very hot, but the bottle of the jar of spoon. -
baby food may contain very hot food. Baby never should be fed directly

This creates two dangers: from the jar. for these reasons. Food
-The food, can get so hot it can ae- should be spooned onto a diJb before

tually explode the container and feeding. H you use the same spoon to
burn you; , feed your baby,products,.;th no

-It's easy to feed. very hot food to modified starch can let vel)' watery
your baby inadvert.enUy and scald because the enzymes from your
his or her mouth' and throat. saliva. start to diget the food. Beech·

There is a solution to the problem. Nut products are made without
Careful research, by BeeCh-Nut has modified starch and are highly
led to the following directions fo.r diges,ible. to match a baby's
~e microwaving of baby food. digestive system.

-Never microwave baby meats: ~Keepfood from. spoiling: Do not
They're very thiell:.canoverheat spoon the food back into the jar when
easily, and are more Ukely to ex- you're finished. Again, the enayJDeS
plode than other products. from baby's saUva can let ihto the

-Baby ,vegetables and baby din- untouched food and make" watery ..
ners: Finlt, remove the metal cap; -Divide large Jars: For luge
a1':Vays make sure the pop-top .amoQnb of food, lIke the Ikunce
qUality-aal cap popS' when you first Beech-Nut Table Tin)e prodDC\l, "
open the Jar :so you know that the-wbere 'half of the Jar I,A. servtnB,
food is safe. remove about half of the jar to a
SeCond, cover the [ar with separatebo"lthatcanbemicrow.v-
microwavable plastic to avoid explo- ed, cover with microwavable plutlc
sions in the microwave and after you wrap and heat at medium beat for ao
remove the food. seconds.'

~Time and power: For the smaller ' Mis the product well to make sure
jars of 'lIARounces, 1.5 seconds of that tbe temperatures are evened
medlwnheai or 50% power is enough out;. taste i.t yc,uneU to make sure
to warm the baby dinner ,or babytbat it's not too hot. Now. let your '
vegetable. Microwave longer than baby enjoy.
this and the food might become hot ' JII'.!!I!!!~"~--""""
enough to scald your babyts mouth
and throat. ,

For larger jars of sis or 7~ ounces,
30 seconds at medium heat ill enough
to warm the food. The ideal
temperature for weaned ba~y f~

- Shop not» for ChritJtma. i

30% Off On AU Cosmetics
Jewelry (excluding Christmas & Watches)

Purses (including Texas T~~, '
.Animal PiF,int and texas)

Cosmetic Bag.s
Billfolds

Christmas in October
ShoeSale

All' .Fall Shoes
4() to 50"10 Off
Selected Group ,

, UpTo .

75% Off

Selected, '
I, l "

Group
25 to ,SO'JI,

,Off
,

• ,I '

• I', , 1

"J. '

I'. '
Scarves

Merle Nonnan and Ouida'~

Shal, 'ff Joe eli rown Jr'. and
The Deaf Smith Cou.lty

iDept,~~roudly
I be,

1 "

'Benefit
JERRY SHIPMAN, CLU (--J

.1 NortbMaIa Stl'ftt ~
Off~ 3fWlll

s.to.. Fmf'",'I~fonc. (.ont,pon_
. Ho.... Offl< .. lloom.,.., ...... minoa

US' Arrived!
I

Also IPI
I I

lo]pS
Si~88 ..,20
MI, l,& XL





Reg. 10.19. Fall fashion is here! Hunt Club'
has a greallook lhis season with great savings
on thIs dassic turUeneck 0' poIyest8flODt1:on
for Juniors. In the best of (he basic cdorsl
... ,... ........ ~,oa.

I- -- -

SAVE ON FASHION TOPS FOR FALL

l ~ ~ . r • • I I

1 ••• , •
'- . . I

An everyday price on Picket and Posfe. Enjov
this fashion·find classic pullo'wwof Ihetland-
like acrylic. In a brilliant d splay of eoIots .

.... pftDMan ....... ,..... ......
ItIraugII ....,..,. .,..... ftIIt. .- ,.a 1111!!1111&
:1I ........ ,_tIIIa • .., _ ......
:jWIciId --. ~...........- ......~-- ,- ........untu - - - _u •• ..,....-. ......
1M! ,... 1nIIrw! .ICI'II!f_,
s-1: .......



SALE15- 9· 9- ::..~..~:..:..~.HU~;,ft:,lbPotye.righ'::~1'
- , cottOn knit shirts With mete) buttons in a va'riely

,. of , - ionabIe COlors.. . .. .. ,
- , ' , ,, ,

I



MIsses' gowns and robes dimmed In pastel softness
by Vandemere'·
'S-Iei '15 Aeg. $20 Applique long gown of Antran'· III nylon
Sa.. '24 Rag. $3.2.Wrap robe of Antron- III nylon
Salle '21 Reg. $28 Chenille wrap robe of conon polyester
Sale 16.50 Reg. $22. Kimono style streIch terry robe with
qurlt stitching tnm on sleeve and neckhne

I-

SAVE ON COMFORTABLE SLEEPWEAR FOR W()MEN
- -

, I
I
I



I

Slip into the length just right for you,
with Adonna .. ,sa..•. 20, 7.20 Reg. 11.50, $9.
Adomae Ctip-to--fit full and half slip In '
Ant;on ''III nylon tricot Clip along three
rows of lace Inserts at.hem 10shorten length .
........ ftOtlftctulM ~~ ........

- - - - -

SAVE ()N AL I. ADOA/fVA [3RAS PANTIES AND SLIPS
- - -

SAU' 3 FORa.-
.' .... .-h. All combId ·coaon__ ,bIdnI eIMIic 1Ig. In fMhkJn
colen.

20%. OR
'.'.... 1-.a.JO RIg ..2.25..2.75, Stock upon nrton bidnWotI8fa with I8CI trim and .
0010 .... etaIch knit Imogarment

SALE ...
'._ l.so. JCPen~
oontourbra. Seamless
pcJIyester A.lB,C cups.



SlIva 25% on all casual shirts and slacks lrom Pier
Connecton". City Streets . Cotler", LeTigre and Bugle
Boy", Create Jusl the lOOk you want from' an ImpresslVO
selection of styles. colors and taencs. he tasmon
combmanons are endless, So don1 miss thlsopporlunltyto
!ill In your wardrobe With handsome styles from some of the
best names In casual dressing lor young m n

I
-

SAVE ON CASUAL STYLES FROM FAMOUS NAMES

Austin Manor· while poly cation basics .
• Sale 5.99 Reg $7 Men's bnets. pkg. 3
• Sale 7.49 Reg $9 Men's t-shirts. pkg. 3

5/\/E Sj I', r ,'1 I

Sale 21$3 Reg. $2/pr. Or1on(lt acrylic crew
socks in lots of his most-wanted coors.
Sale6.99Aeg. 8.99. Cotton crew SQd(S. Pkgl6.

6



•
SP·E-~Clr.A·' S- UY-- ~...a.9. .9· .18ke.... a,cuu.-- '. =.Iapproach.. ,. 10. fall in thisML -. ',plaid WOYen IpOf'tShit1 of cottonl

, . .poIy8st~ - Great 'or fh;eguy With an
. • active litestyte, .

".
-- -- - - -

CASLJAL f)t IUD WOVt.N SPOfiT,S/ilfiTt) f ()11) (i",lf N
- - - -

........ Stay wannwlth savings from
St John.. aay-. AIkxJHon· yam-dyed nannel shirt.
Alto available In·... 0-~•Reg. $22 SeIe 1&.99



SALE 19.99 Classic desIgns by Par Four". The Fox "".
Sat. 19.99 Reg. 525. Par Feu"'" soon
slacks of Dacron" polyester.
Sale 19.99 Reg .$30. The Fox'" tnbtend
slacks of polyester'OrIon~ acryhCirayon

A trio of dress sh rt styles trt Stafford· and Germv-.
I811.. 13.50 Reg. S 18. StaffOld . cottonIpoIybutton-down,.
Sa.. 18.50 Reg. $22. Stafford cottonlJ)Ofy mainstream.
IS.... 12 Reg.. $16. Gentr-t- poJy/ootton soIidbroaddoth.



SAVE $5Nike Make fJV8f"I st~p count with Nike .
I' -11." R~. 24.99'. Br.vo
jogger 'or men· and women. eVA
mldSole 'OJ oomton. with dUrable .
rubber outsofe.
81"41.11 IAegl.49.~.· FuUForce' .
Hi·Top for men with leather-upper.. .

- -

~/INNINC; SAVINC~,<Y Yen) CAN C()U{\j r C)N lVITf I NIKE
- -



Sale 8.39 Reg 11.99. Boys' crewneck long·sleeve lOgging
set 01 acrylic In sizes 4-7.
Sale 7.69 Reg 10.99. Gins mock turtleneck skimp set In
solids or stripes. POlyester conon In sizes 7-14
Little girls' set In solids or stripes
Polyester cotton In srzesa-s», Reg. 9 99 511Ie 6.91

I
-- -

SAVE ON FLEECE SETS FOR BOYS. GIRLS. INFANTS
-- -

~I ...... Toddletime infant irl:neece jog
set Sizes 12. 18. 24 months. AcryIk:, lots 0#
styles.
Toddletlme' mtant boys' set. sizes 12. 18,
24 mos. Reg. 8,99 Sate 8.21
Toddletime toddler boys' or girts' sets,
Beg. 9.99 Sale 6.91



S~99 • Reg. II. Our best· I ng cotton terry bath towel. Extra
heavy for· supef abIotbencynd durability. Mix ~nc:I match
our up-to-the-mindte colors for decorator look In your bath .
• Handtowet. Reg. 56 .... 3•• ' Washcloth, Rag, S3s.1e2.2t

- - -- --

SAVF C)N lHF lJr;PE{\JNF't/ TC)W[/. AN!) f3ATlI FNSEMBLES
- - -- - ---

- - ----

I-

JC......,
LuxufiaUI. .ccentt I n ..,..ay of colen.
DuPofrte nyton ..• Rup: W/~ back........nReg. 113. 0bI0ng124-"" bath m l
..... 1 - Reg ..57. U""""'11Id cover.
I 1.71Reg. 513. Contour 21'"x2". battI ma



EVENT NOW IN PROGRESSI
ARKANSAS

HELENA
NEWPORT

SllOAN SPRING
ARKADELPHIA

COLORADO
FORT MORGAN

GLENWOOD

CHICIKASHA
TEXAS

BORGER
GAINES VIL.LE

ATHENS
TEXAS CITY

PARIS
CONROE
SEGUIN

SALE PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU SATURDAY. OCTOBER 29, 1988 UNLESS OTHEAW E NOTED
NEWSPAPER ADVERTtSING SUPPLEMENT

DURANGO
GUNNISON

LAMAR
CORTEZ

MONTROSE
K.AN~SA.S

CHANUTE
NEWTON

PARSONS
INDEPENDENCE

OTTAWA
PRATT

CONCORDIA
EL DORADO

WINFIELD
PHILLIPSBURG

MISSOURI
TRENTON

CHILLICOTHE
MEXICO

MARSHALL
FULTON

MARYVILLE
CLINTON

NEV.ADA
WARRENSBURG

NEW MEXICO
SIl.VER CITY
OKLAHOMA
SH'AWNEE

ALTUS
DUNCAN

HEREFORD
WEA T'HERFO'RD

MCKINNEY
KINGSV'ILLf
CORSICANA

DUMAS
PLAINVIEW
WYOIMttG
LA'RAMIE

-
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